BOARD OF SELECTMEN REGULAR MEETING
5:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 2020

Materials for this meeting will be posted on the web page:
https://woodbridgect.org/232/Board-of-Selectmen

*Public Comments may be submitted until 4:00 p.m. – May 13, 2020 - via e-mail to
gshaw@woodbridgect.org

VIA TELE-CONFERENCE

NOTE: IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNOR LAMONT’S EXECUTIVE ORDER #7b. SECTION 1, WHICH SUSPENDS
THE OPEN MEETING REQUIREMENTS OF IN-PERSON PARTICIPATION, AUDIO AND VIDEO OF THIS SPECIAL
MEETING WILL SIMULTANEOUSLY BE TELEVISED ON CHANNEL 79 AND youtube@wgatv79 IN ORDER TO
ALLOW THE PUBLIC TO VIEW AND LISTEN TO THE MEETING. IN PERSON ATTENDANCE WILL NOT BE
PERMITTED.

AGENDA

5:00 P.M.  1. First Selectman’s Remarks
          2. Woodbridge Board of Education – Superintendent Robert Gilbert
          3. Amity Woodbridge Historical Society Agreement
              a. Action as appropriate
          4. Receive Neighborhood Assistance Applications
              a. Schedule Public Hearing
          5. Green Bank Solar Agreement
              a. Action as appropriate

6:00 P.M.  6. PUBLIC COMMENTS – via e-mail only*
          7. Administrative Officer/Director of Finance’s Report
              a. Monthly Report
              b. Funding Requests
              c. Human Services Van – purchase off Greater New Haven Transit District Contract
              d. Other
          8. Health Care Contract – Brian Luciani
              a. Action as appropriate
          9. Assistant Administrative Officer’s Report
              a. Permission to place oversized banner at corner of Newton and Meetinghouse La.
                 1. Action as appropriate
              b. Permission to place oversized banner on the Center Field congratulating the 2020
                 graduates.
                 1. Action as appropriate
          10. Town Counsel’s Report
              a. Woodbridge Child Center Update
                 1. Action as appropriate
              b. Report on Tax Assessment Appeals
          11. Acknowledge Receipt of Town Clerk’s Reports
          12. Minutes
          13. Adjourn